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Bakes
Perfectly
and uses such n lltlo fuel.
So say our" friends who have
a Sterling Range. Extra
heavy castings, large coal
fire box with combined flue
system make the use of
much fuel unnecesssary.
Let us show you the feat-
ures of the Sterling. Has
no equal.

Foote & Shear Co.

H9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
If tlicre Is nmthiiiR in the shoe nuri.pt you

will find it here. All styles, nit shapis, a'l
circs, all widths to fit anil suit any lady who
appreciates good phoos. Fee our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.
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HALPERT-MORRI- S.

In the handsomely decorated rooms
of the Scranton Bicycle club, on Wash-
ington avenue. In the midst. ot close
relatives and dear fi lends, Dr. Henry
llulliort ami Miss Evelyn Morris, both
of tills city, wore married yesterday
noon by Uev. Dr. M. Sulzmnn of

Wilkes-Kan- e.

The ceremony took place at 12 o'clock
when Dr. Halpcrt and his bride en-
tered the broad parlor, which presented
il beautiful appearance. Palms, trop-
ical plants, cut (lowers, all that the
llorlst's art could do, contiibuted to
make the scene it lovely one. Hatter's
orchestra softly played the Lohengrin
wedding march, as the couple ad-
vanced nnd were met by Dr. Salzman.
The bride was nulled In a mo&t be-
coming costume of white crepe do
chine, ornamented with diamond bril-
liants. She carried a white satin bible.
Samuel Morris and William Krotosky,
the two ushers, preceded the couple.

During the ceremony the Intermezzo
from the Cavallerti llusticana and the
Mendelshon wedding march was ren-dr- ed

as a recessional. At the con-
clusion of the Hinrrlage scivice a wed-
ding dinner was served by C'aturor
llanley. Two tables weie swoead
lengthwise in the dining hall and a
iloral cross piece, which formed the
letter 11, Dr. Ilalperfs Initial, con-
nected them. A brief reception was
then hold by the newly wedded couple,
who left the city it t 3:I):i o'clock for
New York city. They will enjoy a
bridal tour of ten days and on tlicilr
leturu will tesidu at the Jrrmvn for
a period, and then undertake liotte-keepin- g.

Dr. llalpert is a wellinknown local
practitioner, nnd Ills btide, who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mor-
ris Is a well Known and very popular
young lady. Among the
guests yesterday present weie; M. S.
llalpert, of New York city, father of
tho groom; .loseph Halpert, New York;
Mr, Nagleberg, New Yoilrt .Mr. and
Mrs. William Morris of Haltlmoie, Md
and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoffman, of
I'oughkecpsle, N. Y., and 1.. Illrsch-Jlelc- l,

of Now York.

FELLOWS-KENNED-

Wlnlleld Hurtley Fellows, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Frances Hello Ken-
nedy, of this city, weie uurrled yes-
terday noon In tho VAm Park Metho-
dist Kplscopul church by Jlev, Dr, C.
M, Glllln. Tho church was beautifully
decorated, and at 12 o'clock the bruin I

procession marched down tho aisle to
the deep strains of the Mendelssohn
wedding march, pealed fo:h by tlio
organ at which Professor J. A. Pen-
nington was olllelatlng.

The ushers, Turvey Jireese and
Pierco Fellows, of this pity, and A.
II, Fuller and Will Cowling, of Phila-
delphia, came first. The bride wa at-

tended by her sister, Miss aerttude
Kennedy, nnd the groomsman was
Arthur Dunlap, of SprlngvlHe, a com-I- n

of tho groom.
Tho bride was, becomingly attired in

a blue travelling costume and car-
ried a large bouquet of white chrys-
anthemums. The maid of honor was
also gowned in blue and bore a bou-
quet of yellow chrysanthemums,

At the close of tlw. ceremony the
bride and groom eft the city on tho
13.55 train for Washington, I), c.,wheru
(liey will spend their honeymoon, af- -

it
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lor which tliey will begin housekeeping
In West Philadelphia. Mrs. Fellows
la the daughter of Mis, It. K0nn3.lv,
of Bill Attains nvetiuo, tin I Is Universal-
ly admired for her ninny titmrms of
both person and Intellect. .Mr. rdlowa
Kn son of Hon, .trim If. Follows, of
West ami hn for somo
yearn lived In PhllndelpliY', where he
Is employed as en olcetrlel.tti by the
Fowcllnu Kloctrlo company.

WILKlNSON-BOYL- E.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mls
Mary Uoyle of Cherry street became
tlin wife of Jfttgh Wilkinson of Wllkes-Harr- e.

The rereniony which was wit-
nessed by a gient llirntig of friends
took place In St, John's church, Fig
street, by Uev. 10. .1. Mclley. The
bridal jirocesilon entered the church
to the strains of Lohengrin, and pro-
ceeded to the altar wliete tho groom
met It.

The bride was dressed In a hand-
some gown of white crepe do chine
with pearl gray trimmings. She wore
a white veil caught with n diamond
crescent, the gift of the romn, and
made a fine and graceful plctyte. She
was attended by Miss Charlotte Mo-

han of Wllkos-Burr- o, who was attired
In a gown of pink mousellne do sole,
a, id who parried a bonauet of pink
roses. Clinrles Wilkinson, of Mnueh
Chunk, attended tho groom.

After the ceremony, the guests pto-ceed- ed

to the home of the bride's
patents on Cherry street, where an
elaborate wedding supper was served,
i.ast evening, In honor of the event,
the bride gave an Informal reception
in Pharmacy hall, which was largely
attended. The couple were the recip-

ients of many handsome and valuable
presents.

Those present from out-of-to- were
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, Mlss Martha
Wilkinson, .1. J. McGlnley, Misses
Maine and Kate McOlnley, and IJenja-ml- n

McOlnley: Thomas MneWllllains
and Maud McFadden, of Munch
Chunk: Mr. and Mrs. Mohan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelllgan and dnughter
Alice, of Wllkos-1-iarr- e. Mr. and Mrs.
John AVIlklnson, John Wilkinson, Jr.,
and Misses Bessie and .Martha Wil-
kinson of Wllkes-Unrr- o: Chailes
Slandford and Charles Gallagher, of
Kingston, and Cecelia Boyle of PennJ
Haven.

The couple leave y on an ex-

tended wedding tour.

PERSONAL

Slis. Jcir. riiun.ui, of Hotel '1'i'irjie, l

in .New Yoik.
Ml Il.tiW, of "l.iiiiHolcl, X. .1., t tin" Riii'sL

of .Mr. and Mm. II. W. Klwi-Jiuiy- , of Olhe htirrl.
Mis. M. K. .i Jin S. II. Covin, Mr.

Amy V. Cottle- -, Tlico. A. While and T. II.

Pratt, of tins rltj, weie reirUteied at the
Hotel Allieit in New Ymk this week.

At a meeting of the t,tndiiir committee of the
rpiitop.il diueee of ienli.il Pennhani.i, held
at Allentown on Tuesday Mi. Kierott
Wauen, of this city, .is elected a inemliri to
fill the icnney (icea-'mn- bv the teii;natioii
of A. D. IIoll.ni!.

THIS IS DONATION DAY.

Needs of the Home of the Friend-
less Are Great.

Today will be donation day at the
Home for the Friendless. The event
is anticipated with unusual interest
as the needs of the Institution are
greater than usual. So many are there
to be fed and clothed and sheltered
and notwithstanding the kindness of
friends in the past the stock of pro-
visions, groceries and wearing apparel
is very low Indeed. Anything which
you send will be appreciated and if
kind friends find It impossible to have
their gifts conveyed thither a tele-
phone message to the Home any time
today will result in sending for such
donations.

This evening an entertainment will
be given, when it is specially urged
that every well wisher of the Home
will be In attendance. A silver offer-
ing will be received and the entertain-nin- t

will more than repay any effort
made by visitors and patrons. Miss
Boss, of New York, .will recite: Miss
Cordelia Freeman will sing and Bau-
er's orchestra will furnish music.

INQUEST IN BIGLIN CASE.

Coroner Roberts Swore a Jury and
Will Hear Testimony Tomorrow.
Coroner Roberts yesterday viewed

the remains of Bryan Blglln, who died
from injuries received by being struck
by a street car at Dickson City Tues-
day night. Both of the man's legs
were fractured above the knees, but In
the opinion of the coroner the man
was not run over hv the car.

He was .squeezed and pushed along
the track?, and received internal in-

juries, which caused his death. Ills
head and body were badly lacerated
by the severe bruising he received.

A jury was empannelled, composed
of Dr. Kennedy, H. II. Jones, William
Schaeffer, Thomas King, John J.
Evans and J. J. Logan, and an Inquest
will be held in Foley's hull tit Dickson
City tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'cloclj.

CORONER'sTlNQUESTS.

Juries nnd Witnesses Are Notified
of Cases to Be Heard.

Coroner Hoberts will go to Cnrbon-dal- u

tonight to hold an Inquest in
the rn.Mi of young Herbeit, who died
recently I10111 slab wounds received at
the hands of some unknown

The hearing will he hold in tho
olllee of Alderman S. S, Jones,

Tlieury In tho case of Claude Wal-Ite- r,

who mot death on the I.aeka-waiut- n

railroad, will meet ut 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at rtegun's, on
AVest Market street, whew the it

will bo hold,

Coursen's
Special Java and
Mocha Coffee

25c lb.
Coursen's ''Gem Flour," finest
patent, bakes tho most bread,
$4.00 per barrel. Compare these,
our regular prices, with ANY
store and you will find that qual-

ity considered you can buy the
best goods for the least money at

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVE. a

STRONG HOME
PROM ALASKA

WENT THERE TO TRADE AND
PROSPECT.

Party He Was with Met with Great
Success They Have Coal and Gold
Claims That Promise Well The
Coal Is a Mixture of Anthracite
and Bituminous nnd a Consider-

able Amount of It WaB Mined.
Expects to Return to Alaska in
the Spring,

Kiigone M. Strong pnd son, Harry,
who have been at Cape Nom, Alaska,
for several month.?, returned to their
home, on South Main avenue, yester-
day afternoon, after a most Interest-
ing and profitable experience In the
gold fields. Their mlsslen was princi-
pally of a trading nature, although
home prosp"ctlng jTor gold nnd coal
wns done,

Mr, Strong and son wore In ti party
ut twelve who left the east on April
10, comprising the Cot win Trading
company, nnd aftor n Mny at Seattle
sailed on May 1, for Capo Nome.
They went by way or Dutch Harbor,
through Umnnk Pass, I'nalaskn, and
the Behiing Sen, to Unavak Island,
wlteie they encountered much trouble
In the Ice.

The party, with the revenue cutter
Corwln, were two weeks breaking
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WHY HE WILL VOTE FOR McKINLEY,

John Davles, well-know- n West Side druggist, and a
who has respect and regard of neighbors, no
their may be, gives the following why he
will vote for McKinley for president:

in the first he in of a stable currency,
nation can permanently pros-

perous.
"Because he for protective tariff. This is instrument

by means of which we have been industrially and we are
not yet prepared to make in many radical changes, much less
abolish it consistent Democrat believes should be done.

"Because his handling of the Philippine question itself forced
Democratic jingoism the only open to if we

would be just to world nt large, and to the Filipinos
themselves.

"Because he has already demonstrated his fitness for the office
by his as governor, as member of and by his four

president, during the country unexam-
pled prosperity. Bryan, hand, an We

of recommend him for this except that
morally he good and can speech. But not

We lot of men morally speaking in, Scranton
of them can good speeches, yet one thinks

fit for the presidensy."
-f - - - - -f -f - - -f -f -f -f -t- - - -t- -f -f - - -f -f

through the ice, and a week later
sighted a vessel, the Cath-
erine Sudden, Captain Pano In com-
mand, which had sprung aleak her
bow. crew were stalled in the
Ice, and the vessel had been looted by
the crews the Pitcarlng and
B., when the Corwln reached her

AN ACT OF CHARITY.
The hitter's crew removed a launch

from the Catherine and towed it up
to Cape Nome with its car-
go, after stripping her of all the heavy

and iron work. For act of
charity the Corwln Trading company-receive- d

$2,rU0, and also possession of
the Catherine's valuable cargo, but
it is now in

When the party the bay at
Cape Nome, only two vessels were
sighted, but when they left there four
weeks ago yestordav, llfty-flv- e vessels
were sighted. The ntock obtained
from the vessel
$12,000 auction for the Corwln

but they anticipate trouble over
the goods In the courts.

Upon reaching Capo Nome, the par-
ty entered extensively into tho trading
business and after disposing of much

their wares and obtaining in re-
turn whalebone. Ivory, walrus hide,
furs, decor meat and other products,
thej; sot out to prospect for coal.

Tin no hundred and fifty miles from
Nom the Corwln group of mines were
discovered nnd staked out. Tho The-
tis claim was also established, nnd out
or twenty claims coal land dis-
covered, there will 120 acres
each to a claim. Three hundred tons
were taken out of one claim nlone
the short lime the party wore
and this sold lor ?I0 a ton.

II is now worth $(!:. a ton at Nome
and will be worth $100 a ton in colder
weather. The pioduct these claims
Is a line specimen coal, between an-
thracite and bituminous and large
quantities of it has been brought east
to lie analyzed,

SPECIMENS OP THE COAL.
Mr. Strong showed Tho Tribune man

a .specimen of the coal and lie savs
they expect to be able to mine it as
cheap theie as It is mined here. They
burned tho coal in the boilers the

nn the nip fiom the claims to
Noiuo and It gave excellent satisfac-
tion, Ho Is the opinion that It is
the best coal obtainable on tho Pacific
coast, and believes there is thousands
of tons yet to be mined,

Heretofore the prospectors only
taken thu specimens found on the sur-
face, but they delved into the earth
fifty feet below the first line and were

tho quantity of coal
The company expects have

their portable houses erected by next
pear their coal claims and will

ienew their prospecting with n large
fuice of men.

Itcgaidlng their gold claims, Mr
Strong says that the prospecting Is
done great dllllenlty. The
fctilko the company has made
Is at Twin Mountuln, IS miles fiom
Nome, washings weie made
valued $200 a day, There Is one of
their claims, the Llndahoom, which has
realized $35,000 one day, but all tho
paying claims ate litigation by rea-
son of men claiming priority.

WAGES ARE
Labor was $1 hour when the

tradets landed theie and very scarce
at that, but towurds the cold weather
help coujd bo obtained for $5 a day.
A cook In their party of ilvu men
commanded $100 a month and his s.

There are 40,000 persons at
and all sorts of buildings

wood, Iron und canvas. The natives
are exceedingly thrifty and shrewd.
Many of them nro suffering from con-
gestion of the lungs und tie dying by
the hundreds. They do not know
the value of money nnd would pick

corn cab pipe preference to

gold piece If laid before them,
Everything they make Is exchanged

for provisions, ammunition, weapons,
and oilier store from the
traders. Tito of some of the
clothing made by (ho nntlves, which
Mr. Strong home with lilin
are very worked out senl

wnlrus hides and pro-
ducts of frozen north.

Ho also lias In his
gold punned on tho beach at Nome

and a ttiantlly of rubyisand gath-
ered on the which li full of
line gold. II Is necessary to dig down
Into the from 12 to IS feet to
obtain this lttby sand,

ROIJVENinS OK ALASKA.
The wns also shown speci-

mens gold ritint'tis which were
washed out on the company's
The amount curiosities which bo
brought home with him would fill 11

good sized room and there Is on tho
way several boxes and barrels of valu

J. the man
the his matter what

political belief reasons

"Because place is favor
without which no become great and

stands a the
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it
as every
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know nothing to high place

is a man make a that is
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able things obtained In Alaska.
Mr. Strong looks the picture of

health and Is very Inthuslnstlc over his
trip, and expects to return In thu
spring.

THE FIREMEN'S BALL.

Lively Affair Given at Music Hall
by the Crystals.

Very well uttended, very lively and
very much of a success wus the ball
given last night nt Music hall by tho
Crystal Hose company. Lawrence's
orchestra furnished the dance music,
to which an exceedingly large number
of couples toed It over the wuxed floor.
The uniforms of the Crystals nnd u
large number of other fire laddies were

''
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greatly In evidence and gave a touch
of color to the scene.

The hall was bountifully decorated
with the national colors, streamers of
red, white and blue extending from
the ceiling to, the balcony nnd the
stage being draped with large Ameri-
can flags. The grand march at 10

o'clock was led by Mr. Murray, an
Altoona fireman, and 'Miss Roberts, of
tills city. Prior to the ball a street
parade was given by the company.

The committee of arrangements was
made up of: George Nelson Teets,
Daniel Slowe, Robert Wlllard, Karl
Gunster, Eugene Tropp, secretary;
Philip Roll, treasurer; Charles Ham-
ilton, W. S. Gould, David Martin and
Hiram Rlker, and the officers of the
company are: President, Daniel J.
Newman; vice president, Philip Roll;
secretary, Charles Tropp, treasurer,
Frank Aylswhrth; financial secretary,
George Nelson Teets; foreman, M.

FOUNDERS DAY AT LAFAYETTE.

A Memorial Window Unveiled An
Endowment Prize Announced.

Ily r.elnsie Wile fiom 'the Associated 1'ies.s.

Easton, Pn,, Oct. 24. Founders day
wns celebrated at Lafayette college to-

day with exercises of more than un-

usual Interest. A memorial window,
the gift of Mrs. A. S. Van Wyckle,
of Hazleton, executed by the Tiffany
company, of New York, was unveiled
in the Vnn Wyckle library. Announce-
ment was made of the endowment of
a prize of the annual value of $100.

"For the encouragement of oratory,"
by Benj. F. Barge, esq., of Mnucli
Chunk, to be known as the "B, F.
l.'rrge gold medal for orn'.ory."

The annual address whs made by
johr. Bancroft Devens, of the New
Yttlt Observer, on the "Making of .1

Newspaper." Degrees wav conferred
ns follows: Doctor of laws. W. W.
cottlngham, superintendent of schools
of Easton for forty-seve- n years; doc-
tor of divinity, on Rev, .Tum?.s 11,
Snow-den-

, of Washington, Pa., one. of
the trustees of Washington und Jeffer-
son college; master of arts, on Chus.
A. Oliver, M. D of Philadelphia: una
doctor of philosophy (in course), on
Rev, Ernst P. Pfatteleher, of Leban-
on,

HENRY IVORY CONVICTED.

Jury Declares Him Guilty of Mur-
der of Prof. White.

Ily KmIiiiIw Wlie fiom The AssoiIjIfiI 'us,
Philadelphia. Oct. 21. Henry Ivory,

colored, charged with complicity lit
tho brutal murder of Prof. Roy WIN
wm White, the law Instructor of tin
t'nlvcrslty of PennsylMinla, was to-

day convicted of murder In the first
degree,

Prof, White wis murdered with a
uillionil coupling pin and robbed on
the street, op Saturday night. May It),
Ivory, Aipos Stirling and Charles For-
ty, all colored, were arrested, Ivory
und Perry made 'confessions, accusing
Stirling of having committed the mur-
der. They admitted having shared In
the pioperty stolen rroin President
While's person, Stirling and Perry
nre yet to be tiled

CALIFORNIA'S POPULATION,

l)y Kxeliulte Wire from Hit Auoclited Prcu.
Washington, Oef, 21. The population of (lie

late of California as otlUiuliy announced todjy
U l.tW.OM, jgaln.t 1.9M.1TO in Ib-- Till U
an increase of -- TUJ-J i, or 2.2.0 per lent,

PIMP.
WII.sOX-- In Sorjntoii, Pa., Oil. SI, 1000, Per--

hat A. Wilson, nm of Mr. und .Mis. J. p.
WIUoii, of iii (UrnYld awnue. Piincul at
3 p. 111. 1'iidjy and uill be nriwtc.

t,jM , ., ii,,:$j&& 'Jgffijalfljfci y5fiv f-- i,

NOT PLEASED
AT THE DELAY

It'oliillideil fiiim I'.igp t.

once Is Insisted Upon by both the
Independents and the curriers,

Notices Posted,
Notices of the deplslon arrived at by

tho opetntors' conference, Tuesday
afternoon, that the ten per cent, ad-
vance wns to be figured by redttplng
powder to $1,C0 a lteg and adding two
nnd one-ha- lf per cent, to the car,
were posted generally y lite coal com-
panies yesterday. The Lnekawunnn
company's notice was posted ently yes-
terday morning. It Is similar to that
posted by the Delaware nnd Hudson
the night before.

As a general rule the notice Is very
favorably considered. In some few In
stances the miner who uses very little
powder will not get the full ten per
cent, but tthi.s Is counterbalanced by
tne ract mat the mujority of the min-
ers will get more than ten per cent,
some of them as high as fourteen nor
cent. The per cent, end of the matter
however, occasions no practical uni-
formity ns every man Is to receive
powder for $1.50 a keg und an even
advance of 2 -2 per cent on the car.

How the notice Is being received Is
illustrated aptly by a story told
around headquarters. A Delawuro
and Hudson miner who had a
very good place nnd who was
counting on an Individual ac-

counting as to what per contnge of ex-
pense the reduction in the nrlce of
powder represented, was complaining
that the new order of things was not
fair and that he wus going to lose
by It. An Hungarian miner who hap-
pens to have a rather hurd place, and
who was pleased that the per cent-ag- e

for powder was not to exceed seven
and one-hal- f, put an end to the favored
miner's complaining by the simple

"Me trade you pluees."
Trouble at Wnshery.

Some trouble occurred yesterday
and the day before at W. T. Davis'
wnshery, located between the Dela-
ware and Hudson tracks and the river,
just below tho Mlnooka station, but
the only result was the closing down
of the wnshery.

Tuesday afternoon a crowd assem-
bled on n culm bank' above the place
where the men were shovelling culm
into the carriers and drove them out
with a fullade of stonss. Later In
the day when it wns attempted to re-

sume work with the aid of a few of
the fifteen employes who did not de-

sert and about a dozen deputies, who
offered 10 give over their guard duty
and lend a hand at shovelling, the
crowd once more appeared and re-

newed the attack. Rather than have
any bother, the place was shut down.

Yesterday morning, while Foreman
Charles Kane and Fireman Casper
Leuthold vvere going down the tracks
to the washery, a small crowd that
had been on picket duty on the hill
above the railroad, rushed down on
the two men nnd pelted them with
stones. Leuthold drew his revolver
and fired a shot, at which the assail-
ants halted and sought tho cover of
the trees. Kane and Leuthold con-
tinued their journey unmolested. Two
shots were fired by the crowd on the
hill, but like Leuthoid's shot, thev
were aimed at the sky. At least,
both sides claim that their phots were
directed towards the zenith.

SENT UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Cost One Correspondent S20O to Get
a Message Out of Pekin.

I'lom the C'hirjco Iteioul.

On Aug. 2 last the Record published
a cablegram, that is now famous the
world over, from Dr. Robert Coltinan,
jr.. Its staff correspondent In Pekln,
this being the first dispatch sent out
to any newspaper from the besieged
foreigners In that city. In a letter re-

ceived by the Record yesterday, and
dnted Aug. IS, Dr. Collman writes:

"When I got off the message tho
Riisso-Chlnes- e bank was offering $1,-0-

for a man to try to go to Tien
Tsin, but tho Investment of our lines
was too tight. For a native to go out
and try to sneak through at nlcht
meant almost certain capture and
death with torture.

"I agreed to pay $200 If the message
got through, to a clever boy of 1,",

and It wus he who got through. The
message was written on a piece of
thin paper, and written so fine us to
only cover a small visiting card's
space. This was rolled up and put
under some spoiled rice in a beggur's
broken bowl, nnd the boy, personating
,a beggar's lad, got safely through. He
was captured twice and searched, but
they never thought of emptying out
his stnle rice bowl und looking
through It for the lilt of oiled paper
that wrapped up the precious mes-
sage."

This Is probably the most remark-
able Instance on 'record of forwarding
a newspaper dispatch under seeming-
ly insuperable dllllcultles.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PENSION FUNDS.

fly Kuliiihe Wile fiom The Afcoelated l'rM.
Pliiljilelpliij, Oct. 21. The diiectou of t lie

I'l'iimjlwiniii Itailinad inmiiaiiy, al a nieetini;
today, determined to r&tahlMi a pension fund
for the lii'iictlt of I lie eniinj"i of the lines
went of l'ltt'liuiir, This pioject, nlilili nlll ko
into elleit .Ian. 1, la deiitie.il uilh Hie pendon
Mtcin now in operation on the I'eniisylijni.i
ullioad linen east of I'ittslmig, and will In- -

ilmle fiom 12,000 to ,0W) riunlojri.
.- -

He Didn't Talk.
flint Pelrdlu'-llo- w did jou iiNoicr that

Wetthr.-loiln-

Barely COLDER.

Possible
we admit, but a sensible
idea just the same, to be
safe from cold and change
of weather by wearing
Medium Weight Un-
derwear. Every one can
afford it at our prices.

Fine grade Cashmere,
per sun mi n ttint 11 $2.00
Better grade Cashmere,
per suit $2.50

EMmIblV

I 11 1 1 u

CASEY BROS
Imiajlc tint ilr.i.ird Into the t'nltid Sulci
trnalr r lumber and took the Heat of an absent
member '!

Seeond lletrelhe Too eay. He neemed hn
mdet and ".me Hint I knew at once lie didn't
liclonif there. Now Voik Pre'.
PRESIDENT WILL

NOT INTERFERE.
Ily llxclnilie Wire from The Axorhtrd I'reii.

( IiIc.iro, (Id. 21. in regard to Senator Jones'
statement of lit demand on the HMlilrnt for
the ecrot litintloiu to the I'aiN pe.iee

Senator Itatma ald toihy that It U a
matter within (lie liirlsdlellon of the war nlllec
nnd with width the pieldent will not Inter-
fere.

Caledonian Club,
will hold their Hallowe'en social and
ball In J. W. Guernsey's hull, Wash-
ington avenue. Wednesday evening,
October 31. Tickets, 27, cents. Refresh-
ments free.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,23t Wyoming ave.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc., to

rent for public and private
entertainments.

316 Washington flue.
Guernsey Building.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving dally. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delnwares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Pears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Cel-
ery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Pancjf
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
10 Icliawanna Ave. 110, 112, HI Penn Ave.

&
DEALERS

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank Building.

Are on sale in
, Lamp Depart-Zse- tS

ment.ist floor.
Lenox Toilet set.
prettily decorated, includ-
ing Slop Jar $5,45

Same set in
Credit You?

pieces p2.5

Reed
Rockers

size, high
back, reed roll continues
around arms and back
a five dollar value

For $3,50.

Good Report
On foreign affairgives sat-
isfaction. The report on
local affairs, such as our

Green Valley Rye
concerns you more directly.

Try it.

216 Lackawanna Avenu
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE SI92.

COMFORT

Comfort nnd economy are what
you think of when buying under-
wear. Our Union Suits are the
most comfortable garments made.
Economy they nre the cheapest
in the end.

CONRAD'S
05 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ECONOMY

WILLIAM MASON

Poctor of Mmle, the Dean of American
rianoforlc Tcaehers, and a musician uhog
knouledKc of hi chosen instrument is

writes as follows regarding ths

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte

"Aug. 1, 1800.
"Mfiion k Hamlin Co.,

"(ientlemeu: 'J lie t'pright Pianoforte which t
recently purchased of you is a constant source
of delight to me. Ita beautifully musical tor.a
and delicately responsive action are in inch ad-

mirable adjustment ns to induce .1 musical (tat.
on the part of the player and even auggeit
musical ideas to the composer.

"While capable of caressing and pathallc ten.
dernesK, it is also unflinching under bravura
passages, and in tills respect it approaches tha
iinttue of a firand Pianoforte.

"It Is an for the musically Intolll.
ginl, especially for those to whom 1 Orand
1'i.iuofoite Is for any icason debarred."

n

We delight ill showing the Mason & Hamlin
Upright, and the ll.iby Cirand, to all persons ap-

preciating an absolutely artistic piano.

L. B. POWELL A CO..

131-13- 3 Ave.

ii
"flic Popular Houscfiirnishlng Store

JYogad
Jfabitsf
Has the Miller Oil Heater.
It does not smoke, go
out nights or days either,
when its thirst is satis-lie- d.

Consumes nothing
but oil, can always be de-

pended on and burns with
pride in its ability to giva
comfort to its owner.
The best sizes cost only
06.50.

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEAHS BUILDING,

140-4- 3 Washington At.

WAKEHOUSE-Grc- tn RMgo

Carpet
Sweepers

Given free with every
sale of carpet amounting
to 15.00 or over. Ask

tor it at tne
Certainly I time of pur--

cnase.
THb

Bedroom
WyomingAve

I'Suits
Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser
and Commode. To in-

troduce them we sell 'em

At $13.75.

C. F. BECKWITH CO.,
IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Toilet

12-pi- ece

MHQMYi

Gentlemen's

Washington


